Sex-based divergence in head shape and diet in the Eastern lubber grasshopper (Romalea microptera).
Biologists are becoming increasingly aware of sex-based differences in ecologically important traits (locomotor performance, feeding morphology, thermoregulatory behavior). Yet, the overwhelming majority of these studies have been performed on vertebrates, despite often striking examples of sexual size dimorphism among the insects. Here, I tested whether adult male and female Eastern lubber grasshoppers differ in size/shape and feeding ecology. The morphological data clearly showed sex-based differences in several aspects of head and body size, with females being significantly larger in all aspects. Moreover, the sexes also differed in two aspects of size-adjusted morphology: head width and pronotum width, with females having relatively wider heads and thoraxes than males. Multiple regression analysis indicated that width of consumed foliage was positively related to pronotum width and foliage thickness was positively related to pronotum width, head width, and size-adjusted head width. Females consumed wider and thicker foliage (primarily smooth cord grass, Spartina alterniflora) than males, which most frequently consumed the narrow-leafed forb hemp sesbania (Sesbania macrocarpa). Therefore, the sex-based differences in size and shape in this grasshopper are correlated with differences in consumed foliage shape.